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Pilot International is responding to meet the needs of communities and students
across the globe by supporting the Goals for Grants & Scholarships Fund.
Pilot International Celebrates #GivingTuesday by helping to make a difference in
those in our communities who benefit from grants and to students who are able
to achieve their goals of higher education. Pilot International is joining people
and organizations around the world in participating in this global generosity
movement on November 30, 2021.
The season of giving has begun, and what better way to give back than to
donate to Giving Tuesday?
With your help, grants have provided beach accessible wheelchairs for people
with disabilities, a Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) Camp for campers and their
caregivers, Project Lifesaver kits to those prone to wandering, therapy dolls for
Alzheimer’s patients, a “Safety Town” program for children to promote brain
safety awareness, just to name a few.
The Pilot International Founders Fund has provided scholarships totaling over
$1,391,192.68 to students around the world furthering their education. One of the

requirements of the scholarships is that the student must be pursuing a course of
study that furthers Pilot’s mission to influence position change in communities
throughout the world by encouraging brain safety and health, and supporting
those who care for others.
Learn more about Pilot International Grants & Scholarships:
https://www.pilotinternational.org/grants-and-scholarships/
Students like Shania, a doctoral student who plans on working with children with
neurological disorders and delays. Shania says in her thank you note to Pilot:
“I would like to express my immense gratitude to you and the Pilot International
Organization for choosing me as a recipient of the Maria Newton Sepia Memorial
Scholarship. I am honored to receive this scholarship and will honor her memory
by supporting children with disabilities throughout my career. By awarding me this
scholarship, you have reduced my financial burden, which will allow me to focus
all of my attention on my studies.”
Your assistance also helps students from across the globe, like Anne Marie, a
doctoral student from Sri Lanka studying Clinical Psychology, who plans on
specializing in assisting survivors of trauma such as domestic violence, sexual
assault and trauma. She recently wrote to Pilot:
“As I move into the fourth year of my doctoral program, this award is going to
assist me significantly. I have been struggling to support myself through the
upcoming year of the doctoral program and this award will be used to cover a
portion of my tuition. I have been considering to discontinue the program due to
financial struggles and I want to thank you for allowing me the opportunity to
remain in the program for my last year. I plan to use this degree to the betterment
of people in my home country, and the path towards this goal would not have been
possible without your support. I am truly grateful for your generosity.”
We need your help to meet and exceed our fundraising goal of $25,000 this
year. You don’t have to wait until November 30 to help! You can
donate NOW by sending in a check with “Giving Tuesday” in the memo line to:
Pilot International Headquarters
“Giving Tuesday”
102 Preston Ct.
Macon, Georgia 31210
In addition, you can call us to donate over the phone at (478) 477-1208.
You can donate online on the Pilot website, then click “Donate” in the top
navigation (https://pilotinternational.org):

To make an online Contribution now using MemberClicks, please visit:
https://pin.memberclicks.net/index.php?option=com_mcform&view=ngforms&id
=2016782#/
To print out and mail in your Contribution using the Adobe PDF Fillable form,
please visit:
https://www.pilotinternational.org/wp-content/uploads/Contribution-FormWriteable.pdf
Donate using our Crowdfunding Facebook Fundraiser
COPY AND PASTE the weblink below into your social media accounts and share
with 5 of your FRIENDS!
https://www.facebook.com/donate/910594616225815/
Every act of generosity counts and everyone has something to give.
About Pilot International
Pilot International is a volunteer service organization founded in 1921 in Macon,
GA on the principles of “Friendship and Service.” The name “Pilot” was inspired
by the mighty riverboat pilots of that day who represented leadership and
guidance.
Pilots can be found across the U.S., the Bahamas, Japan, and South Africa with
over 300 Pilot Clubs. Pilot International’s youth and young adult divisions, Anchor
and Compass Clubs, have more than 7,000 members worldwide. Pilots, Anchors,
and Compass members strive to “Do More. Care More. Be More.” by providing
financial and hands-on support for international and local initiatives focusing on
brain safety & health and supporting those who care for others.
Pilot International Headquarters remains in Macon, where the staff serves its
international membership. Contact your local Pilot Club to find out more about
our opportunities for friendship and service.
Questions? Send your email to communications@pilothq.org or call (478) 4771208.

